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lt rnust be frustrating that the only example of a publicly recognisable fernale 
auteur Christina Lane has to offer is Kathryn Bigelow \\ ho has not only col-
laborated closely with Hollywood .überrnensch· \\illiarn Cameron but was in 
fact marricd to him. To further muddy thc idcological ,, atcrs. Bigelm, ·s ]ist of 
favourite dircctors includes Sam Peckinpah. \\/alter I-!ill. Oliwr Sterne and Martin 
Scorscse, male directors not oftcn idcntificd \\'ith \\OI11e11's issues or feminist 
politics. 
Finding female directors. feminist auteur or othcrn ise. in an industry which 
has permitted only fifteen mainstream films to bc directcd by \\Omen bet,,een 
1949 and 1979. is to say the least. diffieult. As Lane points out. perhaps Bigelow·s 
publ ic rccognition stcms rnore frnm thc male cstahlishmenrs appreciation of her 
good looks and their inability to sec thc challenges to their .natura]· position in 
society inherent 111 her rc-workings of genre films. 
Thc issuc of autcurisrn is only one of rnany discussed in Lane·s study of 
fcminist dircctors ,,orking in conternporary Amcrican cinema. By analysing the 
carccr trajectorics of six eontemporary directors: Sföan Seidel man. lvlartha Coo-
lidgc. Kathryn Bigclow. Lizzie Bordcn. Darnell Martin and Tamra Dm ies. Lane 
interrogates thc currcnt intcr-rclatiL1nship bernccn countcr einema and mainstream 
film. Through carcful textual analysis ofthcir \\Ork iföide and outsidc thc system. 
shc dernonstratcs ho\\' thc dominant cincmatic codes of th1: former ha, c bccn 
challcnged by thc feminist a\ ant-garde real ist ideologies of th1: latter. and ho,\ the 
directors· ability to rcflcct upon feminist consciousness has becn compromised 
by ,,orking in thc malc-dominakd mainstream. 
Thruugh primary inkn ic,\s and clctailed tcxtual analysis Lmc rccL1unrs thc 
experiences of thcsc \\Omen \\Orking in contcmporary cinema and outlines the 
strategics the: cmploy in their \\Ork to focus on the issuö ofintcrcst to them. For 
examplc. Lizzie Borden ccntralises „t'cminisr debatö by creating fanrasy spaces 
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in which wome1fs relationships to eaeh othcr can be cxamincd" ( p. 125). whereas 
Darnell Martin (the tirst A frican Amcrican woman to dircct a major studio feature 
-aceording to the Columbia Picturc markcting department) insists on „troubling 
conventional conversations about race, gender. class and heterosexual marriage" 
(p.174). 
Martha Coolidge went to film school where she directed sorne experimental 
docurnentary shorts before making a semi-autobiographical film about rape Not 
a Prell_\' Piclure ( 1976) funded by the American Fi Im Institute (and her friends). 
Shc then made Val/er Girl ( 1984) which establishcd her as a mainstream direetor, 
Rmnh/ing Rose ( 1991 ), A11gic ( 1994 ). A lthough she is outspoken on issues of 
gender inequality and sexual harassment, she has served on committecs for the 
Directors Guild of America and the American Film Institute am! has bccome a 
,,model feminist dircctor" (S.97). 
However, Tamra Davies, who started her career making music videos. spent 
six years making the critically-acclaimed G1111 Crccy ( 1993). She then developed 
the screenplay Bad Girls with her friend Beeky Johnson and was slated to direct it 
for Twentieth Century Fox. but v,as fired several weeks into production over issues 
of the feminist content. Lane·s comparison of thc original script and the finished 
product illuminates the attitudes ofthe predominantly white male executives and 
their antagonism to female directors. 
Lizzie Borden. who made the fominist pseudo-documentary Born in Flomes 
with grass roots feminists in 1983, and dcmythologised prostitution in Worki11g 
Girls (1986). faced similar problems when making the psychothriller Lo,·e Cri111es 
(1991). Miramax. who produced the film, saw it as a mainstream erotic feature 
targeted at males between eighteen and thirty-four. Borden envisioned a small 
art film aimed at women over thirty. These directors began their careers outside 
the Hollywood system and now oscillate between the studios. indepenclent pro-
ductions. cable ancl tekvision: cabk and tekvision. in some cases. affording 
them more creative freedom. In fact defining ..indcpendent" or „mainstrcam" 
cinema has becomc difticult as companics such as Miramax ancl New Line blur 
the boundaries, and the different media are incrcasingly interdependent. 
What makes this book valuable is the excellent introduction which mixes 
academic cliscussions on genre and authorship with an overview of thc current 
state of the industry. the cletailed biographics of the directors (thc Internet Movie 
Data base has 110 biographical information on Tamra Davies and Lizzie Borden. 
for instance) a11d the use of primary material. Although thc textual analysises 
are often insightful La11e somctimes maps her own concerns onto the material 
and tends to ignore the aspects of thc dircctors· work \\ hich do not fit neatly into 
her interpretatio11s. or her definitions of fcminist issues. The chapter 011 Bigelmv 
being a case in point. 
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